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1 ceasefFring ;

Georges Clemenceau, Tiger Of
France, Is Coming To America

Thousands Of People Will Help
Make Armistice Day Biggest
Event Ever Held In Gastonia

The Day's News

At A Glance m23 RAM
j With Perfect Weather, Attendance At Saturday's Big Cele-

bration Here Promises To Be Greatest In History Of Coun-- j
ty Final Instructions To Units Taking Part In The Parade.

to the addresses given telowt
lltb, 1918.

Coomaading Geaeral

With practically all the mills in Gas

3M, art, nwft mil THHil
Vaster 257 See PiHIOD Aralitloe with Oeraaay lias beea signed
P3RI0D All hostilities oease at tlefen hears this date the
eleventh instant P4RI0D Inatraotlons contained in telegram number

WAR TIME PREMIER OF

FRANCE IS KEEN TO BE

ON TOUR UNITED STATES

Famous French Politician
Once Taught French In

Girls School.

MARRIED OVER' HERE.

Coming To Help Cement
Relations Between U.

S. And France.

.'PARIS, Nov. JO. (Hy The As-

sociated Press). Georges Clemeiicenu

ails away tor America tomorrow hap-

py in the spirit of adventure. Today
he was gay interested and interes-
tingkeen to bo off. Considering liis
age ho was 81 la- - September the
eagerness, with which The Tiger of
Franco anticipates the experiences that
are soon to eoine to him in. the United
States is quite touching to those who
see him and talk with him.

Wlmt iimirrsscN hix American cullers
the most is his youthfulnc of outlook.
(IIe talks of the prcscut and .the future
in the manner of u man of middle life;
he refuses to be reminiscent.

"I never was much of a chap for
the past," Clemenceau remarked to the
correspondent, who inquired about the i

former Premier 's earlier visits to the'
United States. This is not his second
trip to America, as is commonly sup-
posed, but his third. j

"My father, who was exiled by
j

Xapoleon HI, thought it would be a
good thing fur mo to go to America
and I wont,'' Clemenceau .said. I had
been following events of your civil war
and tnv Ittiia uurn Willi tlm linrtll
Almost,' immediately after my arrival,
however, I went to Richmond. There
1 met a good many Southern ieoplc
and soon found out how delightful, how
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Field Signal Hattliou, which became the".
First Signal Corps oa arriving in .

France, and later transferred to Com- - i

pany C .,

; After returning to this country
Morey resumed hi. old position with
the Western Union Telegraph (,'hiih
pany," in Dayton, O. He died a year'
ago and thi e(nse firing order and. other
messages of historic value were; found
among his effects.

CLARK PREDICTS THAT

RAW COTTON WILL SOON

"
BRiNfi THIRTY CENTS

Manufacturers Are Warned
By Southern Textile Bulle-

tin To Lay In Cotton.

BIG SHORTAGE COTTON.

David Clark Gives Figures To ,

Show There is Not Going
To Be Enough.

CHAULOTTK, Nov. Id. M.arp
warning to southern textile ilianufac-jturer- s

'that tjierc, ,will be an , acute
j Shortage; of rliw cotton next summer,

i

that the price is uointr to .'til cents
land that they .had better buy at pre cut
prices to supply their needs from now

.until next September is given by Pavid
'nark, editor of The Southern Textile '

Bulletin, in this week's issue, which
goes to its subscriliers today.

The Bulletin, which represents the
southern textile industry, dirlans "the

'cotfon world i facing a coiiditioa
which it never faceil before ami while
other cries f 'wolf have been, untrue
there is no reason to pass unheeded
the cry of today."

.Commenting las't night on the article
in Tin P.ull,.t;,, M. I !.. fr I

eimpy charming they were.' j ',,
Clemeneeau paused a moment, and I'''"1 Nicholson, of Methodist Lpis-the-

with a gesture, went on: copal Church, in Chicago, declares heavy
"Shortly before mv arrival Grant, ,'lfinocratic vote is not real referendum

had taken. Jhe city, ami 1 saw for the!'"1 question df prohibition, which has
first time what war and bombardment to say, he nays.
meant . Then I went to Washington j " " ,
and later out west as far as Chicago Steamship company head asserts that
and from there I went to Buffalo, i application for transfer of steamers Res

f lereaber

reeeljit Pfflisp y

, xj if r j
lioCUlRit m- - :Caralry 'II I A M

Cen. Staff

trtUlew .Jor aufl DepMrtoentai.; V

'

From the ropy reproduced, the ad
dress to I lie First and Fifth corps and

to the Colonials was erased, for relay
of the order to the Third corps.'

The relayed telegram Containing the
order to pease tiring oa the stroke of,
11 on the historic ,Nov. 1 1, 1 01 1. ; was
brought buck to thn United States by
William Morey,

t
a- - .telegraph operator

at first attached' to Company ; II, 319th

GASTON COUNTY'S I
WAR DEAD

The following is a list of Gaa--v

ton county's war dead so far as
The Gazette,' in
with the American Legion and
the War Mothers, ia able to as-
certain. There are , some . omis-
sions, but the list as published is.
the most authentic that can be se-

cured. The Legion, The Gazette,
Or any member of', the? Wat
Mothers or Auxiliary will receive
corrections and additions to this
list, to the end that a complete
file may be Obtained.

These are . the men who gave
their all for their, country. Some
of them died in action, some died
in service in thia country, some
died on the high aeas en route to
France, but wherever they ans-
wered the last roll call I heir
names are writ large in Gaston '

county's annals of history. The
list follows: '

STOWE PETTY
HOWARD OATES

, JOHN R.. FAYSS0VX .

WILLIAM AUTEN
CHARLES STOWE
HENRY MERRILL
JAMES McARVER
HENRY CARPENTER
CLARENCE MAUNEY .

GEO. WILLIS RHYNE
STR0UP

EARL JOHNSON
LINEBERGER

WILLIAM HUFFSTETLER
WILLIAM N0LEN
CHAS. ADAMS m

CARR DALTON
S. C. CORNWELL
ROY SUMMEY
GUYSER KANIPE
L0NNIE BYNUM I

ASA G. CANDLER TO HEAD
NEW VENTURE FOR BOYS

ATLANTA, (ia.. Nov 10 -- Asa ;

t'.lH,n,.r Atlanta capitalist. and his son,
iw ; , .lll,1,er, .,r.f Icfl here today for
S;m Francisco toi aspect the armv trans

J.ogaa recently purchased from the!'
government hv the vounger Mr. (.,...11..,.
f(,r j,,,,,, lf establishing a float -

u , , f , ,M,m ,...;, . i

)y j groti j , f capitalists, j

jt ,vas stated the Caudlers probably
tt),,i gi) in joar,j u,,. T,0gan for a trip

p ,e west coast to Portland, or Seattle
w.r , tm, vessel is to Ik- - refitted

I

According to plana aniiouneed here
t he coiivt-rte- transport will he juit in
to coiiimissiimi as a floating educatioa
institution in the fall of lfJ.;. Tripi
around the world are to.be arranged,
implemented be ppecially conducted tours

"Wets" uml "Drys" preparing tor
fight in new Congress m question of
modification of prohibition enforce
ment law, expected to be straight-ou- t

propusitiiu for 'mile of light wines and
beers.

President Harding calls Congress to
meet iu extra session November 20, just
two weeks ahead of regular session.

Twenty midshipmen froHi United
States Naval Academy narrowly escape
death in brave fight gaiust fire on sub-
chaser iu Chespoake Bay. '

Federal revenue of about $tto,0UU,0U0
this year from import taxes or approx-
imately 1 00,000,000 more than in any
year in nation' history' forecast by cus-
toms officials. -

Republicans concede election of Dill,
Democrat, to fill seat of Poindexter, Re-

publican, in United States Senate from
Washington.

Rear Admiral Himry B. Wilson likely
to be called as witness before naval
courtiuartial which is trying midshipmen

u hazing Charges.

(ieueral Juan Carraseo, leader of reb-
els, ojteruting on West coast of Mexico,
killed with seven men in battle' with Fed-
eral troops. at Guamuehlito, Durango.

Premier Poiucare tells French Senate
that France has decided to act alone
with respect to Germany if Brussels con-- j

fere nee tails to satisfy France on repara-
tions question.

Prime Minfctcr Hunar Imyt' expresses
regret at absence of United States from
the League, of Nations anil says league
cannot now secure peace'.

French boxing federation rules that
"ISatling" Siki is no longer JigW
heavyweight champion of Frauce and
susju'iids him for nine mouths for
""K "8"i manager ai oour in rans.

olutc and . Reliance from American to
Panaman registry is due to loss ofhusi
hess because of haughtery liquor ruling.

Carl K. Carleton asks Immigration au-

thorities to be lenient with Kngli.sh actor, J

Pat Somerset, whom he charged with j

alienating uffeetioiis of his .wife, Kditti
Day.

Ha be Ruth says he has decided to
j

avoid big cities this winter and will
spend coming mouths on Massachusetts
farm, getting into condition.

j

i

(district, prior to the advent of woman
I

suffrage. was n round S.'-'O-
O, which was

,

(generally contributed by Mecklenburg
'after its decisive democratic Jead hail

r?t overcome the lead with which re-- I

publican candidates came down from the
mountain counties.

Two years ago Major Hulwihkle had
majority m the

proximately, which was the highest ma- - j

jjority that up to that time had ever
been accorded a congressional candidate. ;

The increase that year was din-- , it was.
explained, to the adnitioiial vote m the
district by reason of the balloting, of
women, The popular congressman has
all but doubted that majoritv this venr.

The tabulation which in in his hands
shows the following result in the way

majorities: i

Bnlwiiikle. Slniford.
Cleveland . .. 1,600
Gaston ..). . . :j.14u !

Mecklenburg .. 3,."0O I

Catawba . , ' "so j

Hurke ., (MM I '

Lincoln tiOll I

Yancey 7."u
Mitchell 1 ,Ko I

'Madison 1.400

Totals ........... 1 1
- 3.JKI0

Bulwinkle's majority, 7.1 70. ;

Catawba and Hurke count h' which
wero carried by the democrat 's iu Tues-
day's election had been in the republi-
can column eight years. Yancey had
boon republican in the two previous elec-

tions and Liui iilii J,ad alst been so close
that victories in flu- - past have been flnc- -

iiating lietwecu tle two parties. Mitcli- -

and after a while to Boston ' ' '

In' conversation Clemenceau seldom
alludes to his experiences iu America,
first as a young gentleman of leisure j

reading extensively for two years iu the j

libraries of New York, and then a:" a j

teacher in n girls' schoo in Counecti- -

cut. It was during his days as an in- - j

otructor ut the girls' school that. Clem- - j

ene'eau met. the young woman who be- - j

came his wife.
At fhat time sh?1 was under age audi

her guardian refused to give his rou-- j

sent to a civil marriage only, insisting
(Continued on pago six.)

Content With Les
And Nothing More

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. A simple
wedding and a domestic life like j

other "plain folks" is the plan
of Miss Uellora Angell, $40,000,000 j

heiress, who refused titled Europeans
for her childhood sweetheart, Les-
ter Norris, 21, artist, and son of
Cal- - Norris, the village undertaker
at St Charles, Ills.

Miss Angella, who is 19, and
heiress to the estate of her uncle, i

the late John W. Gates, announced
her engagement to young Norris last
night. Their romance began when
they attended the village school '

together.
j

"I always liked Les, even when
he beat me in a swimming con-

test," she said.
"I don't want a fancy wedding,"

j

Miss Angell said. "Its going to
be a quiet family affair the first
part of next May."

The young heiress said she wants
no retinue of servants in her home.

"I don't want a chauffeur," said
Miss Angell. "I want to drive my
own car. I guess we'll have a man
for the yard and garden. Les isn't
very handy at those things. Be-

sides, he will be busy drawing pic-

tures."

SENATE AND HOUSE LINE-U- P

AS FINALLY DETERMINED

WASHINGTON. Nov. lft. There will
be twenty more republicans than demo-
crat in the pext House of Represen-
tatives, and eleven more repuldicana
than democrats in the new Senate, un
less results indicated, by practically

returns are overthrown..
1 the House the republican majority

lover the combined democrat ic nnd scat
tering vote wiiriA' seventeen, while in
the Senate if will bo ten,

In' the present Congress, the republi-
cans have a House plurality of Kili over
the Democrats and a majority of Iti.'t

over all. In the Senate the republican
majority over the democrats is 4. with
no voles.

The lino-li- p of the new ; House, here-
tofore' listed, as including ''i ' republi-
cans and 207 democrats, was changed
to republicans and -- 0 democrats

.today through a change in ti'clinical
'arty affiliation by one (if ,tln) ,ut-!-es.fu- l

candidates in Tuesday's
Representative (!uy K. Camp-- ,

bell, of the ."(Jth l'ennsylvaiiia disfri..
who in the past two campaign has run

'a republican-democra- t but who has
been carried heretofore on the official
lfnuwi ii I il..,t-i,..-'- f

requested the . House clevk to lisk j

'hereafter as a republican. The
was complied with, making the

ijiarty division of the new congress, as
(compared with the present division, as
follow:

Present Congress. f

Senate:
liVpulillcnns (id
Pcmocruts 36

Total .... .!)

New Congress. J

Senate: j'
Republicans ..VI

Democrats . .42
'

..
. I J

. .! I

. 2!'ii !

VW

Socialists
Vacam-ie- i

: Total ...
New Congress.

i House '
' R."il!b!i;';iils .

Democrats . . .2ort
Socialists . . . 1

Independent . . 1

Farmer Labor ' I
,

'Total .
j

:

DR. PARKIN THINKS THAT (to
MRS. PHILIPS IS SANE

j

I.OS N(;F.I.P:s. X,y. I'l. lr.
victor Parkin, the last of the alienists
subpoenaed by the state to refute c-- i- (

ileiiee that the defendant was insane, ,

!w:iS eirt-cfe,- I to terftiinoiiv i

at today's sessimi of the trial of .Mrs.it
c;, r:t Phillips, for the mur.'.er of Mrs. I

ah,,.,..., Tre., .Iii.. M,.,l.,n i

'

Dr. Parkin was called t the stand
late yesterday after othor alienists
'Summoned by the Statd cxires-'- d their
belief that Mrs; Phillips was sane. j

Dr. Louis WcIkt. first, of the prose-cntioa'- s
;

alienists. s:iid:
Mv reasons for tieieving Mrs.

I'liifiies sane are lia-v- on the ussmmp
jfiiui that she adinniiidicd 1 Vggy Caffee,
following the crime, not to tell nnv j

'one of if. That indicate. Clara Phil-righ- t

liim km-A- (!.. .i;ir.,r..,.. l.n-u.- .

,,,., t the time."
1 Kdwili O. Sawyer evi.r.se.t sim

u. opinion..

COTTON MARKET
GASTONIA COTTON.

ton County closed for the day so that
tall the employees' may take part in tho
day ' celebration, and with the assur- -

rauce that iicre will be hundreds of
people here from tho country and ad

jjoininjr towns, indications are today that
the biggest crowd ever assembled in

jdastonin will bo here for the fourth an-
nual celebration of the Armistice Day
here Saturday. The response from the
entire county has been exceedingly sat.
isfyiug. Everybody is helping to mako
tho day one grand micccss. The weather

has been kind unci promises to give
Gastonia a typical autuum day, cool and
invigorating.

, The Parade
The parade will consist of jnarchiuif

troops, bauds civic, patriotic and frater-
nal tloats, decorated automobiles, etc.,
Boy Scouts, Confederate veterans, Gold
Star mothers, SiKinrsh War veterans,' etc.
The parade will form on South Broad
street, beyond Franklin Avenue, inprae-- '

.tically the same order followed last year.
(The parade will hcul north on Broad
.street nnd detachments forming on tho
side streets leading into Broad. The
Gold Star mothers and Confederate vet
erans will lead the parade, followed by
the Pythian Band a ml 'other units in tha
following order:

Color guard. ; ;

Navy. ;

men iu uuiform.
( Howitzer company. v

men not in uniform.
One-hal- f of the detachment of Boy

Scouts. '
War Mothers and Ladies Auxiliary. '
Due-hal- f the detachment of; Boy

Scout.
Spanish War veferaus. '.',' .'

Fraternal aud civic, organizations.
Negro troop.
All floats will form, subject to instruc-

tions f rom a mounted marshal, who will
be oa Second aveiiuo facing Broad street
on the right side of the street.

This order of parade, as mentioned
ahuve is approximate and will no doubt
have to be changed when tho final pro-
gram is arranged. There is no mention
of the place for Cramerton, Belmont and
ltaulo bands or for the me.i
from the American Legion post from
Belmont, but there will fall in with' tha

men on Broad street.
It is planncdto hate the parade stait

at exactly the time, of tho signing of tha
original armistice. It o'clock, and pro- -

jceed down Main street, from Broad, turn-- I
ill!' into lliester street :i ml theoee to tha
Community grounds on Second
Avenue, for dinner at 12 p 'clock. ;

Mounted maraals will be on and along"
H;oad street i direct the several uuit"
of the liarade into place. All floats am!
civic organizations are urged to go art
far down Broad street as possible, to
clear the way for marching troops.

Priics for FloaU
itiere will lx a total of seven prizes

for floats in the pa rude offered. TheM
will be a silver loving cup offered for
the Ijest float, regardless of classification.
An American Legion "l " J
will be awarded to the best float in thj
following classes:

The best civic float.
The liest patriotic float. v
The best fraternal float.
The lu st decorated automobile.
A' prize of ten dollars in gold will be

awarded the best marching unit.
A "doughboy statue" will be awardel

as second pri-i- for the second best
marching unit. s

Included in civic, floats are such its
Rotary, Kiwanis. Woman's clubs, elc.
In the patriotic class arc L. t. C, D.
A. R.. Tied ('loss, Auxiliary, etc.. Wood-
men, Mooe. Juniors, Red Men., etc.,

im.ike u; the fraternal class. Auybody
wjm wishes may enter aa automobile.

Tti,:.. .I,,., ; ......., i,i ...i.i Tk(jJ nil i., bin. ,,vi. in. mil
arrangement of prizes and chissirications
etc. is much boter than was last yenr'a
arrangement, and it is hoped that there
vii! lx.! keen competition fur the prizes.

The merchant have not been asked to
close on tliat day. The only request is
that they allow their employes who wish

take part in the parade to get off dur-!in- g

(he ho'ir of the parade,
Fireworks,

The fireworks dis'ay will lie held
s Fair grounds leginning at 7 :.'I0

'elovk. Mr, A. R. Knr.i will have
cliarge of the demonstration. There
will be no charges for admission aud
hew is plenty of room.

--"lies .1. KudiMll and l. K. Doug-decoratio- n

Ta.s ff the lire works aud
committee, state that, tho fireworks n
the night of the. 11th ivill he the most
sVi faeular and elaborate firewoks ever
mt off in the state of Vnrth Carolina.
Ineuded in the !" are 17U largu piece

isueli as a fight lstrteen airplanes. Nia-jga- ra

Falls illumination, a battle
.and many other specimen of highly
jcoorcld pyrotelinks. This display

will undoubtedly Ie r.i of the biggest
features of the Arruitice Day

in Gastonia and will be Aotih
routing miles to se.

"

CLOSING BIDS ON THE
NEW YORK MARKET

i

N KW YORK. Nov. Jn.-tn- ics ?uttou fa- -

closed barely steady.
January ili.rtt; March . 'Jt ; M

Z:.C,- - July 25.2.1; Otob.r
cxmlwr 210J; t'O.iO,

P4RI0Dz Aolmowledge

cmcuit
WARD CA

ICalor
See.

-

4 Chief
Chle n.

71l icy?

This is a photographic reproduction'
of the ".cease firing" order issued by;
American' general headquarters to the
United States troops at the lighting
front in Francenil 'armistice had been1

signed in the World War.
.The order, as will be seen, was ad-

dressed to the First, Third and Fifth
United States army corjis and lo, the
Second Colonials of Fraru-e- .

CITY COUNCIL ORDERS

SEVERAL NEW STREET

& SIDEWALK PROJECTS

Engineer's Report Showed
Sum Of $239,000 Still

Available.

ROPE OFF MAIN STREET.

Two Or Three Streets To Be
Cleared Of Traffic For

Armistice "Day Parade.

The first regular meeting of the city
council for November which was post-jjione- d

from Tuesday, night on account
of the 'election, was die Id iu the City Hall"

Thursday night with Mayor K. tireg
Cherry presiding and all meiuU'rs of the
council' present. City Attorney P.
Woods Oarlond acted as secretary to the
boa rd.

A resolution was passed authorizing
the city manager to close Hroad street

jfrom Franklin to. Main and Main Ave-

nue from Hroad to Chester Saturday
morning of this week for the American
Legion parade.

The city attorney was instructed' to
draw an ordinance establishing a build-
ing line on Fast Main Avenue from
Hroad street to avon.

Jitney license was granted to P. II.
Loughridge.

The most interesting and important
part of the proceedings was the bearing
of reports on paving and street im-- j

provemcut projects and the ordering of
'further street paving, sidewalks, etc.
'A large number of petitions for work of
this character has been before the eoun
cil for some time, action on which had
lieen held up pending the engineer's re - i

port on the cost ot work aireaoj con.- - !

pieien or orucreu, This report was mad..
,,,.;ro uiu council m,iK u..i i ui.a -

iai or iou,ooo uvaiia.uc irom imc 'iu
ee.is ot reeeni nonu issues ami oiucr

!.sources only t.jll.OOU worth of work had ;

lieeil compieied or apjmnen, ii i.ie ,

sum of -'-.j!J,MH.( still avaiatile tor i

street work. Accompanying the cngi- -

neers report was a map of the ent il'c j

city showing streets paved and side-dat-

walks laid to by which the council ,

was guided in deciding upon new proj
eets with a view-t- rounding out as near-
ly

j

as possible a complete system.
consideration of allAfter careful the

data nresented. the council approved the
j

,

following paving and sidewalk petitions
South Lee Street from Fourth Avenue

to Fifth Avenue. Order had previously
been made for a sidewalk on the east
side of this block. v ;

Sidewalk ,on North I'ryor street "'"."ifimir
Airline Aveuuo to Allison avi-mie- .

Fast Airline Avenue from Broad street
to Avon street; West Fourth Avenue
from Broad utreet to Avon street. Both

I., ... ....... j.fiin.i i.fui.M, niirn ,a.ifiiiiin fill i i mili j T .: M
hat pro,.rty owners cater mU --w

,sfactory contract to be approved by th- - I

j1". 1

.. .. . w. I

BidewaiK on eoutn siue 01 "lMCT
Avenue ,,., Vi,i-- ti I . iioud ii""! o.... .v--

wod street which is the block facing y,,
F.nd Graded School.

Fast Thipl.veiiiie from Broad street
t oAvou street : West Furth Avenue
from Marietta Setreet to Broad Street;
South Oak la ml street from Third Ave-

nue,
I

to Fourth Avenue.
It was ordered that November 1

j

(Continued on page six.)

BulwinkleV Majority Largest
Ever Polled In Ninth District

- " vi.im hi i.i 1 i-
- arincr i.uimrthat there is "not going to be cotton I

enough to go around" and declared Total ..... ...
that there is every iross-c- t that some j Present Congress
southern textiles mills will he forced; House:
to shut down next summer because of Republicans

ithe inability to secure ran cotton to l')ninii..r-,- t

Estimated At More Than Seven Thousand, Probably Eight
Thousand Carried Six Of Ten Counties In District, Though
Six Are Normally Republican --Democratic Majority In
State Believed Around 80,000 Came To Catawba River
With Majority Of 5,000. ..

keep thep hints running.
The Bulletin's article, under th

tion "Higher Cotton," follows:
"We are all familiar with rhe an-

cient fable of the wolf wherein a boy
numerous times cried wolf when there
Were no wolves and ..frightened his
family, when the wolves really came his

nunearn aim ai wen
ipd .

(Charlotte News.)

The majority given Major A. L.

cougressiiiaii of the Ninth ilis
j fi

votes, the greatest majority ever polled
by a oongrcssional candidate in the dis- -

trier. - -

Major Hulwinkle sjtent Thursday ' in a
"the city ami had received authentic re-

turns
i

from practically all the counties
in the district except those of the ex-

treme
.

mountain wction. Avery and '

.Madison returns were. not authoritative.
Congressman Hulwinkle carried all but'

fhree of the tea counties in Hie district, .

six of which are normally republican,
these beinif Mitchell, Madison, Avery,
Catawba, Hurke ami Lincoln. Yancey,
another one of the ten counties, has of
often also gone republican, i

Major Hulwinkle 's figures which were ;

received from democratic leaders ia the j

several counties show that, he , carried
Lincoln, Catawba and Hurke, by sub-
stantial majorities as well as Yancey,
these four giving him a majority of ap-

proximately .l.ooO. opponent, Mr.
Sbuford. of Hickory, earned only Mitch-
ell. Madison and Avery, his .majorities
in these counties ranging between 3,."iUM

1 l
ami 4 .lit mi. ,

Major Hulwinkle came- - to the river
with a majority of nearly .l.onK. art un-

precedented occurrence in the history of
congressional fights ia the district. For-
mer Congressman Yates Webb generally
came into Mecklenburg with .a majority
against hiai on account of the normal
republican strength uf so many counties
in the district and often Mecklenburg's
decisive congressional majority ; f

in lae i in tea ttates aim oilier count rie!.;evcr .forc jn
Professor W. T. Sutton, superiiitendent jf those who

ilevour- -

JUe eolton luills h.tve for many j

years (Tien co! ton si'arcitv" when
there was no scarcity and now that a i

real cotton scarcity confronts (he cot- -

jton world people laugh and few Iwlieve.
"More than six mouths ago when

!..,.((.,... ........ t... I. ........ .1 . i ... .. i.u n'"n iioiM looay .we!predicted ,'Jd cent cotton and we have
jdone everything in our power to get the j

southern mill!) to buy their supplies !I

of cotton.
i

Southern Mills .Bought.
"We are glad to know that south

em nulls have bought niore cotton tlmn
rneir ,,isu.ry and some
secure.L their supiily, .- 1 .1laiuiinu i cerus very kindly admit fhat

the figures given by the Southern
tile JdiMetiu greatly them

iflini wt. itctieve that southern mills are
jhiiinlred -i'of thousand dollar ahead

the game the in furiii.-- i

turn we published.
. . m. ..... . . .

I

!'' have beat them in buying cot
!ton and ire in position to underbid '

tbi'ln ill export trade. -

"The Statistical situation as we see
it. makes v I'm uu a siirerv :iu.
imicli lnglier figures are probable ift
the following figure are a correct as;
we lielieve them to be. i

"The national gimiers now give the!
indicated crop for 1HJ2 as SMoii.ihiij !

J .

jstoixl to lie considering an offer, to lie- -

executive head of tlie proposed in-- !

up rhe Vtlillit.', niilillt iu miller...

iriiiuionu
" '

'BALTIMORE, Nov. M. The army iof
lir'nrilile D:;. the largest lightcr-than-ai- r

" me Mills of England and New Km- -

r.,n. have not yet ,.ur.-hase- the bulk
their cotton 'and for once the south

.1r.ift. in the United States, took the. air
, A1.,It,01 ,,r)vi

W:1(!oil fZrKyVMl yMt,ut
Louif Island. M.e carried a crew of eis,,; ,.,,,,, i , c i ....;.. ., t' " x "( "' I"", t ... , .1....:.. ..:... i.., i

- i jo in r ' 11 1 n .1 1 ii injrA,i !

i wim'ii aim o ciock...

THE WEATHER

Fair tonight and Saturday; frost to-

night. .

given the candidate tlie seat. ell. Madison and Avery have never been
The normal democratic majority iu the),uiythiug but republican.

bales but we believe that O.sui.V.H'0
(Continued oa page aii.j-
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Ct-ou- ,


